BE IT ORDAINED by the electors of the Town of Lebanon at a duly warned Special Town Meeting to be held on the 26th day of March, 2018

Section I. Standard Burial Sites in the cemetery owned by the Town of Lebanon referred to as the North Lebanon Cemetery shall be sold by the Town of Lebanon acting by and through its Cemetery Commission to only present or former residents of the Town of Lebanon and/or present property owners of the Town of Lebanon. There shall be a conveyance fee of $500.00 per Standard Burial Site. No more than one (1) Standard Casket Burial plus four (4) Cremation Burials or no more than eight (8) Cremation Burials without a Standard Casket Burial shall be made in a Standard Burial Site. All subsequent transfers of Standard Burial Sites shall be made only with the approval of the Lebanon Cemetery Commission.

Section II. Cremation Burial Sites in the cemetery owned by the Town of Lebanon known as the North Lebanon Cemetery shall be sold by the Town of Lebanon acting by and through its Cemetery Commission to only present or former residents of the Town of Lebanon and/or present property owners of the Town of Lebanon. There shall be a conveyance fee of $250.00 per Cremation Burial Site. No more than four (4) Cremation Burials shall be made in a single Cremation Burial Site. All subsequent transfers of Cremation Burial Sites shall be made only with the approval of the Lebanon Cemetery Commission.

Section III. This Ordinance shall apply only to the conveyance fees pertaining to the sale of burial sites in the North Lebanon Cemetery.

This Ordinance shall take effect fifteen (15) days after publication in accordance with Connecticut General Statutes.

Dated at Lebanon, Connecticut this 26th day of March, 2018.